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LOCAL BRIEFS

Horn, July V, to tlia wife of Alinun
McMunay, a daughter.

Horn, July 12, In I ho wlfo of Wll- -

Hum K. Illcknor, of Oawego, a ton,
Horn, July II, to th wife of Ooo.

K Kverlmrt, of Molalla Avenue, a ion.
Horn, Wednesday, July 10, to tho

wife of ('htiilcr Elliott a gon, weight
9 pounds.

Horn, July 16, to th wlf of F. C
lltirka, Dili Thirteenth Itroet, a ion,
weight i mni one half pound!.

Ilvnry WoUler, who I connected
with thn Rent tie Woolin Mill .and who
la spending til vacation with hi fam-
ily nt llovthn Htatlon on tha Willam-
ette river near Jennings Lodge, was
In thla city Tuesday.

Kll Maitdock, formerly sheriff of
Cine kamas County, but now of Hep-
pner, Ori'Kiui, arcompunl.-- d by til

wife. ar visiting rolatlvcs In thla city.
Mr. Maildork la a member of thellep-pne- r

order of Elks, and waa among
those tnkliiK port In the pnrada.

Mra. T. Unrna, formerly Miss Dora
Straight, of 1'arkplace, haa arrived In
Oregun city, and la visiting relatives
In I'nrkplaio, ber former home. Mra.
Hurna la now making her homo In
Eastern Oregon. Mr. llurna will ar-

rive In the fall, and they will remain
here during the winter.

Mr. and Mra. I .aw retire May and
two children, of Wendllng, Oregon,
left Saturday after visiting In Or
Km City with Mra. May'a parenta,
Mr .and Mra. Moeler, of Greenpoint
and Mr. Muy't mother, Mra. N. A.
(lowers, of Caneuiah, and with tila
brother, Uke May, at no of Canemah.
Mr. May and hla fnmlly have been In
Oregon City since July 4. They alao
attended the Kike' convention.

IVrcy Caufleld and Wallnca Cau-Hel- d

left Monday morning for Mount
St .Helena, where they will enjoy sov
rral dnya' outing. These young men
are taking their annual outing In the
mountains They have the record of
climbing Mount Hood eoverartlmca,
Mount Italnler and Mount Adams.
Wallare Caudeld expects to leave In
Auguat for Mount Hood, accompany-
ing hla parenta, Mr. and Mra. C. If.
Caufleld.

Mlaa Ellen llrobst formerly teach-
er In the Oreuon City schools, but
now of 1'rinevlllo. Oregon, where the
la engaged In teaching, and alao tak-
ing up a hnmeatead, waa In Oregon
City Friday being accompanied by her

later, Mlaa Mary llrobat, and their
brother and hla wife, Mr. and Mra.
P. II. llrobat, of Wllaonvllle. Mlaa
llrobat la apendlug her vacation with
her parenta, Mr. and Mra. Urobst of
Wllaonvllle.

Mra. Charlca Mulr, formerly Mlaa
Nora Callff, of thla city, but now of

, Woodbine, Iowa, accompanied by her
young ton. Klliert. were In thla city
Monday and Tueaday visiting at tha
home of Mr. and Mra. W. C. Green.
Mra. Mulr tins been visiting her moth
er, Mra. 8 .11 .Callff and alao her broth-
er. George Callff. and family at Cnxa-der-

She left Tueadny afternoon for
1'ortliind, whore ahe will vlalt her fl

Mra. Ma Cllne and Mra. Llule
Heldlng.

J. E. Dunn, of Shawno, Shawno
County, Wisconsin, father ot M. K.
Dunn, the confectioner of thla city,
accompanied by hla daughter, Mlaa
Helen M .Dunn and Mlaa Johanna
Johuaon, will arrive In thla city to--

dny, and will vlalt with Mr, Dunn and
family. Mr. Dunn la a retired farm'
er of Shawno, where he hat realded
for the past 34 yenra, and la making
hla flrat trip to the coast It has been
24 yeara alnre he haa aeen hla aon
In thla city, and Mlaa Dunn waa on
1y four yeara old when her brother
la at aaw her.

The following were niumbere of aut
omobile pnrtlea which went to Wll
holt Sunday: Mr. and Mra. C. W. RIs- -

ley, Jacob Hlaley, Knlph Rlaley, Miss
Olive Rlslcy, Mlaa Clnra Felds. Mr.
and Mra. II. S. Moody, Kent Moody,
Dr. and Mra. H. A. Kelninger, of Al
bany; Mr. and and Mra. T. P. Randall
Mlaa Velma Randall, Gerald Warner,
Mra. Augusta Warner, Mr. and Mra.
K. J. Daulton, Mlaa Helen Dnulton,
Mlaa Resale Daulton, Mr. and Mra. M.
D. Latourette, Charlca Edward Lat-

ourette, Mr. and Mra. Carl Jochnka
and Mlaa Katbryn Jochnka.

Mr. and Mra. J. U Wilkin and Mr.
and Mra. 11 Maddock, of Heppner,
Oregon, accompanied by Mr. and Mra.
Woodbury, were In thla city Friday
being guests of Mra. John Olcason
and daughters, Mlaaea Helen and
Mame Gleaaon. They came to thla
city on the Woodbury automobile
Mra. Wilkin returned to Oregon City
Saturday to ipend a few daya at the
Chautauqua, being a gueat at the
Gleaaon home. Mr. Wilkin and Mr.
Maddock, the latter a former realdent
of Oregon City, are the ownera and
proprietor! of the Palace Hotel In
Heppner. They are member! of the
order of Elks at Heppner, and took
part in the parade Thuraday.

WIFE SEEKS DIVORCE

Alleging that her huaband deaerted
her, April 7, 1911, Lena M. Hevts,
through attorneys Rrownoll ft Stone,
Tuesday filed suit for divorce against
Hugh M. Revla. They were married
September 4, 1910. The plaintiff asks
that her maiden name, Lena M. Mell-ke- ,

be restored.
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IN WHO ESCAPED

FALLS CUPID VICTIM

The marriage of Mlaa llattle Salis-
bury, of Portland, and Henry Freeman
of thla city, waa aolemnlied In Ore-

gon City Tuesday afternoon, Juatlce
of the i'oace Samson officiating. Mr.
Freeman la well known In Oregon
City. He had a narrow eacnpe from
drowning aome time ago when a boat
containing himself, hla father and two
brothers and Mr .Hhuunon crashed ov-

er tho ftil Is. All were drowned but
Henry Freeman. After be had gone
over the rocky precipice be awam to
shore oxhausted from hla eiporlence.

TO

O. K. Freytag, manager of the Pub-

licity i apartment of the Commercial
Club, announced Tuesday that the
Swiss American Product! Company
would locate here, If It were assured
of a au indent milk aupply. The com-
pany will use the product of 2,000
cowa and unless assured of an ade-
quate aupply of milk will locate Ita
plant elsewhere. Mr. Freytag Is do-
ing all he can to Interest the farmers
In the project, and urges them to reg-

ister at his office the amount of milk
they can aupply. He assures them
that the now company will In no
way Interefere with the creameries at
Htone, Molnlla and Canby, for the milk
obtained by It must be In addition to
that used by the creameries.

HORSEBACK LASS PUTS

News was received In this city Tues-
day concerning Miss Alberta Claire,
who rode horseback over the continent
and made many friends In Oregon City
while sojourning here. Miss Claire
was accompanied by ber large dog on
the trip ahe made crossing the conti-
nent.

The following Is taken from a New
York exchange:

"Alberta Claire Is the girl, who put
the Inst rivet in the Wool worth build-
ing. She Is a mltu of a girl, five foei
nothing and weighs 90 pounds, and
sho skipped airly up thn l.li.ois, 750
r.x-- : nhovo Hroadway, wi'h nothing be-tv-c

n her and the earth, wiu a
paint nnil pitch. She tall. "lnaw!
trd buckle, hatida civerot" with rod
It takes much more nerve to go
through Ieath Valley In Mojave des-
ert or Join a rustler's camp where
they're running off horses. There you
don't know when a bullet will strike
you."

IS'

Rev. K. A. Smith, missionary pas-
tor of the First llaptlat church, re-

turned from Logan Friday. During
the past month Mr. Smith has travel
ed on his bicycle 420 miles. He re-
cently assisted In repairing the
church at Ixgan. When the men were
working on the building they were
cautious as a large swarm of honey
bees had taken possession of the gar
ret. They will not be molested.

WIFE CAUSED LOSS OF

JOB, SAYS HUSBAND

Alleging that his wife waa the di-

rect cause of his being dlscbsrged by
bis employers, Roy E. Van - Wormer
Friday Died suit for a divorce against
Alta E. Van Wormer. They were
mnrrlod In Toledo, O., February 21,
1894. The plaintiff says that his wire
In December, 1911, Informed his em-
ployers that he was not at work and
they Immediately discharged him.
He further alleges that she spent sev
eral days at a divorce hearing In To
ledo thinking he might be connected
with the case.

Kathryn Reardon sued John J.
Reardon alleging he deserted her
March. 25, 1911. They were married
September 16, 1909.

Alleging that his wife and ber two
daughters by a former husband, have
been cruel to him, Peter Hefty, of Oak
Grove .through attorneys Rrownell ft
Stone, filed suit for a dlvorrce agalnat
Emily H. Hefty. The plaintiff avers
that although he recently spent S2.- -

000 In Improving his borne his wife
and her daughters were not satisfied.
He says they left him July 11, 1911

Frightful Polar Winds
blow with terrific force at the far
north and play havoc with the skin.
cansing red, rough and sore chapped
handa and lips, that need Bucklen's
Arnica Salve to heal them. It makes
the skin soft and smooth. Unrivaled
for cold-sore- also burns, bolls, sores.
ulcers, cuts, bruises and piles. Only
25 cents at All Druggists.
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PAIR COMES TO CITY

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Dulsel, of
Monterey, Cat., were In this city Wed-
nesday on their way to Portland,
where they will spend today, Mr. and
Mra. Dolsel have been visiting the lat-

ter'! parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Htuber In Washington, and are at
present gueata of Mr. and Mrs. Kell,
of New Krn, where they will remain
until thn Inst of the week.

Mr. mid Mrs. Dolsel are making the
trip overland, having a fine house
wagon, which la neatly furnished, and
hna all convenience! with built-i-

wardrobe! and built-i- cupboard!.
During the rainy season the owners
partake of their meals Inside of the
house. They expect to reach their
home In November. They are the
ownera of two mules, "Hecky," and
"Jn k," and a while hors "Dick,"
which Is the leader. The mules fol-

low close behind the horse's heels ev
en when not attached to thn wagon
Old "llocky" Is a most Intelligent anl
mal.

Mr. and Mrs. Delsel have lost two
fox terriers since they have been at
New Era. One waa lost In Oregon City
Saturday and the other they lost near
New Kra. Tbe one which dlssapear- -
ed in Oregon City Is a yellow and
white dog .slightly streaked with
black, and has a bob tall; while "Del"
tho other fog terrier la of black,
white and yellow, and also has a bob
tall.

Fl

OLD RANDALL HOME

Frank Koenlg, Sr., who Is propriet
or or a grocery and notion store on
Twelfth and Madison atreets has pur-
chased a home on the corner of
Twelfth and Madison streets. The In
terlor of the building has been paint-
ed and papered, and the outside paint-
ed, which haa added much to Its ap
pearance. A new roof has also been
added. The building years ago was
owned by Ilonny Hundull, one of the
prominent residents of Oregon City
and brother of Postmaster T. P. Ran-
dall. The carpenters In making the
necessary repairs found that the
structure waa unusually well built

U V

OVER TO GRAND JURY

(cnr Smith, known as "Auk"
8imlh, was held to answer to tho
(iriuitl
t

Jury.... by Justico... . of the
rcuru unison Miiuruay on a
chnrirn preferred by Dora Uurn-luiltz- er,

llfleen years of age. The
Kill teslilled Hint the defondunt
vii tuully foreod her to ko with him
to a hotel. Sho declared that she
fought with him in a room and
dually (he proprietor camo to the
door and told the girl Hint a friend
had called for her. She said that
Smith then let her leavo Hie
room.

The defendant said that the girl
had w illingly accompanied her to
tho room, lie testified that ho had
told her if sho would occompany
him he would provide beer, and
that she went to the room with tho
sole intention of obtaining
drink. Ho denied attacking the
girl. Yv hen asked how old he was
Smith replied that ho was nine
teen.

"Didn't you recently muke an
plication to become a member of
a lodge, and gave your ago as
twenty-one?- " asked Assistant
District Attorney Stipp.

The defendant answered the
question in the affirmative, but
snid ho was telling tho truth at
this limo. After (ieorge C. Urow
nell, of counsel for the defendant
had finished questioning tho girl
and Smith, he announced that the
defense waived further examina-
tion. Justice, of the Ponce Sam-so- u

in holding the man to the
grand Jury declared that such
practices in hotels must bo stop
ped, and also declared that molh
ers should bo more careful with
whom they allow their daughters
to associate.

"We must protect our girls,"
said Mr. Samson. "Tho law must
do its part and the parents must
do theirs. It is a matter that
cannot be given too much atten-
tion."

.iordon E. Hnys is assisting in
Hit, defense and II. N. iMcks is by
courtesy of Mr. Stipp, assisting
in the prosecution.

Smith is a prominent athlete
and is one of the best known
wrestlers in Oregon.

RATES TO G. A. R.

Tbe Southern Pacific Railroad has
announced that a one third fare to
persons attending tbe Grand Army
Reunion at Los Angeles September 9
to September 14 will be charged. The
aale dates of tickets will be Septem
ber 5, 6 and 7. The tickets will be
good for sixty days from date of sale
with stop-ove- r privileges in either di
rectlon. It Is thought that several
reslldents of Oregon City will attend
the reunion which probably will be
tbe last one held In a coast city for
several years.

HUSBAND SEEKS DECREE
Alleging that his wife deserted him

In 1883 at Hoi gate, 0 James Gawley
Monbay Died suit for a divorce against
Mnry Cawley. They were married in
Detroit. Mich, January 1, 1S73 aad
have three children.

R. W. Daker, formerly deputy sher-
iff of Clackamas County, but now or
Independence, was In this city Satur-
day and Sunday visiting friends.

HAN COLLAPSES IN

EFFORT TO SAVE HOME

During the sbsence Sunday of Frank
Kellogg and family, who lived
Twelfth street near Taylor, their
home Was destroyed by fire, and only
the clothing worn by them a piano and
library stand were saved, Mrs. Kol
logg and children were at church
when Mr. Kellogg bearing something
after his chickens In the rear yard
started for them leaving an oil atove
burning on a porch. He had been
gone only a abort time when be heard
some of bis neighbors call out, "Kel-logg'-

house Is on fire." Mr. Kel
logg started for his borne and In doing
so full over a log, being stunned for
several minutes. Upon reaching bl
hom he collapsed from exhaustion,
and was unconscious for about foil

hours. An alarm waa sounded snd
iielghltors hurried to the scene, al
though tho residence at that time was
a mass of flames. The fire depart-
ment arrived too late to save the
htilldin. As the streets leading to
the bouse are steep ,and the firemen
were obliged to pull tbe hose carta,
they were nearly exhausted upon tbelr
arrival.

Mr. Kellogg and family are occupy
ing a tent There are six little call
dren In the family. It Is thought that
the stove exploded and Ignited a can
of coal oil causing the fire.

E HOME IS

DESTROYED BY FIRE

The home of Mra. Cornelia Llllle, at
i'urkplace, was destroyed by fire
Thursday night about 11:30 o'clock.
The origin of the fire Is unknown. It
started In a ckithes closet beneath
stairway It la thought Mrs. Llllle Is
conducting a bonrdlug bouse In this
city, and the bouse which was burned
had been occupied by ber daughter,
Mlaa Kdlth Llllle. Miss Llllle Is now
camping at tbe chautauqua grounds.

Tbe I'ark place bose company turn
ed out In full forse, and tried to save
the household effects, and several of
thn fireman received severe burns on
tbe face snd arms. Only two chairs
and a atove were saved. Tbe bouse
waa located near the Southern Pacific
bridge, and bad eight rooms.

CONFESSES TO THEFT

OF $200 FISH NET

Archie L. Meyers, arrested In St.
Johns several days ago, on a charge
of stealing a fish net valued at $200
from Max Telford, Jr., of this city
was held over to the Grand Jury by
Juatlce of the Peace Samson Friday
afternoon. His bond was fixed at
$S00. Meyers admitted his guilt, and
declared that he had a confederate.
The police have made a futile search
for the other man. The net waa stol
en from a skiff In the rear of Busch's
store. Myers says he and his friend
Intended to fish with It

WEST SIDE 'TEAM

DEFEATS GLADSTONE

The baseball game between Glad

stone and West Side Sunday after
noon at 2 o'clock at Canemah Park
was largely attended and resulted in
a victory for West Side, the score be-

ing 11 to 7. The West Side team la
aniious to meet other amateur teams
and those wishing to compete may ad
dress R. Grlbble, Oregon City.

The lineup In Sunday's game was
as follows:

West Side: I. f.; Grlbble, Par
ker, c.j Melban, c. t; Deavers, s. a.;
Entires lb.; Long, 2b.; Riser, p.;
Hanson, 3b.; Shepherd r. f.; Glad
stone: Arnold 1. f.j Gault-c.- j Matrel,
c. f.j Warren, s. s.; Hums, lb.; B.
Rums, 2b.; Endres p.j V. Gault 3b.;
ows, r. r.

S Couples Get Licenses
Maria ge licenses were Usued Tues-

day to Mabel R. Hoplkns and John F.
Rennick; llattle Salisbury and Henry
Freeman and Grace Gardner and Hen-
ry Kelne.

NEW STRENGTH KR BAD BACKS

Oregon City Residents Are Learning
How to Exchange the Old Back

For a Stronger One
Does your back ache, feel weak and

painful?
Do you suffer headaches, languor or

depression?
Is the urine discolored .passages Ir

regular?
The kidneys are calling for help. .
Sick kidneys cannot do their work.

Give them the help they need.
Backache Is generally kidney ache.
To cure It you must cure the kid

neys.
Use a tested and proven kidney

remedy.
Doan's Kidney Pills have stood the

test
A remedy especially for kidney ali

ments.
Convincing proof In Oregon City

endorsement:
Mrs. L. B. Talley, 901 Eleventh St,

Oregon City, Ore., says: "1 am glad
to say that Doan's Kidney Pills
brought me prompt relief from a most
annoying attack of kidney complaint
and backache. Other members of my
family have taken thla remedy with
the best of results."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-MIIbur- n Co- - Buffalo.
New Tork, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

DANOEROUS BLEEOINQt
GwaoUsios foiJow Tasicuob Veuis

OurWoTen-to-F- i
Silk Elaatlc Heslery
relieves at one often cures.
Stockings, Kjim Cops, Anklets
Rolf otomrOMo4 Olook no oooMootloo)

WOOPABD. CLAMS CO.
Oncost

THE GRAND
PROMOTER

Br M. QUAD

Cftpyrtihl. Mil. by Associated y

I'rtoo.

Major Crofoot. grand promoter and
general organizer and t shirker, was
s Utile Isle In reuchluj tils oUlce. Us
hud mounted the stairs In bis usual
cautious way and decided that the
const was clesr, when be got s sur-

prise The cobbler to .rhoiu he bad
been owing I- - for two or three years
was not only waiting at tbe door, but
Hla state of mind wus such that be
saluted the major with:

"'y golly, but I peleef you vbaa run
svhuy nod don't naffer come back soy
mom'

"Csn this be my dear old friend Waa-seru-

nT eclnltned the- major as be
txiudcd his baud. "Good lends, but
where have you been for tbe last
yeur?"

"I baf been bunting for youf" was
tbe blunt reply. "You owe me 12 und
I baf run my legs off almost to git dot
money. If you vbas in yonr office vben
1 knocked on der door you don't open
blm. If you see me on der street you
run avbay. I wait for you ber ills
morning und we sball settle oop or baf
some lights!"

"Fights, fights! My dear Mr. Wss- -

serutan, don't get excited. Come right
Into my office and we'll talk it over.
I've bad a check lying on my desk for
you for tbe last six months."

"I don't want some talk mlt you!"
snld tbe cobbler as be refused s chair.
"I shall take my 12 nod go right
avhay."

l boe and trust you won't" gently
replied the promoter as be backed up
to tbe rusty coal stove to get cold. "In
tbe old days when I was bsrd up snd
bad few friends yon did some work for
me, snd you did not demand tbe ready
cush. In fact you trusted to my hon-

or, reposed confidence In my Unsocial
Integrity. It Is one of tbe things I

love to remember."
"You snld you would pay me In two

days." protested tbe cobbler as bis
bristles continued to stand op.

If I diil the fact has slipped my
mind. It Is only a trilling detail, bow- -

ever. Mr. Waiwerninn. I presume yon
have beard of the great change In my
financial condition? You have not con
gratulated me. but you will as soon ss
your excitement t fast."

I told you I don't Vant some talkT
replied the cobbler as be began to
doubt himself. "If you vbas a reecb
man now you can pay your old debts."

" Tls true, my dear friend. Tts true.
I can pay 11.000 for every cent I owe.
and tbe feeling Is a placid one. You

come op here this morning to collect an
old accaint of tV mused tbe major.
and you bnd no suspicion of the good

luck swatting you. My old friend.
don't bave s nt or faint sway when I

announce the fact that you bave been
appointed treasurer of tbe Universal
Goat liaising company, which baa Just
been incorporated with a capital of
5.0K).000"

Vbill yon pay me dot S2T Interrupt
ed tbe cobbler, as be reached for tbe
major's coat collar.

I will," suavely replied tbe major.'
"There Is $2 coming to you for repair-
ing my shoes. As treasurer of the 0.
Q. R. C you should file a bond of st
least $50,000. It might give you some
trouble to do so. and as you are an old
friend of mine I propose to extend tbe
glad band. In other words. I will re
duce tbe bond to tbe trifling sum of
12. and that squares tbe debt Do you
think you'll have time to bunt op a
sjilt of. offliwmsthla afternoon?
You bad better come In and let me go
over to tbe bank with you any bow
Hereafter you will pay by check, you
know. It will also be wet! for you to
get some new clothes ss soon as you
can. 1 think this Is about all. I minx

"Cad There vbas my $2?" demanded
tbe cobbler aa a lump gntbered to His

throat
"About all. Mr. Wasserman, except

that we shall deal In goats of both
exes and all colors."
"By golly, but vhat a mans vhat a

dodger! 1 don't pellef be gifs me my
money. I pellef be tries to be some
deadbeats." .

And If you think of It" continued
the major as he stepped on the cob
bler's toes to crowd blm toward the
door, "you might Inquire around and
see If you csn ascertain If there are
any long tailed goats to be found In
tbe country. If there are It would be
well for us to mix tbe Ions tailed snd
tbe short tailed together for scenic ef
fect sm afraid 3.000.000 bobtalled
goats pasturing In one great, buncb
would lack variety. Will you make
Inquiries at once and report?"

"What 1 make Inquiries about vbas
my f2V was shouted.

"And I bare been told. Mr. Washer
man, tbat violet colored goats wer
bad tempered and tbelr milk bnd been
known to give children tits. You

needn't lose no time over them."
By golly, by golly!" gasped tb cred- -

kor aa be leaned against the door cas
ing.

Too might see tbe Janitor aa you go
own. t believe be waa takeo on Der

because be knew all about goats. If
be baan't a grouch on be may give you

lot of pointers. Always inquire of
the Janitor, Mr Wasserman VV g?"

Yes; I have to go. 1 may be robbed
nor.

"Welt goodby."
And as tbe other clattered down

stairs the major closed the door anl
then whispered:

"Poor man! What could be bave
don with S2r

An Outdoor Gam.
A splendid wsy to get children out

doors Is to get them Interested In th
"architect" A stony vacant lot or
open field Is tbe playground, and tb
children vl with one another in gath-

ering large pebbles, with them making
'good size" bungalow plans a poo tb

ground. This done, tb pebbl plans
become mak believe boose for tbe
nttle folks to play la Children seem
to keep op Interest la this simple game
for months.

London Sunday Shows.
Entertainments tn London ar at

tended by 200,000 persona every Sua
day.

z

TO BE BURIED TODAY

Mrs. Albertlna Schoeiihelns, wife of
Charles Schoenheinz, Sr., died at the
family residence on Center street, be-

tween Sixth and Seventh streets Sun-

day night at 11 o'clock of Krlght's di-

sease. The funeral aervlces will be
held at the borne Tuesday afternoon at
3 o'clock, Itev. William Kraxberger,
pastor of the German Lutheran church
officiating. Tbe interment will be In
Mountain View cemetery.

Mrs. vhoenhelnx was born at Holt-zange-l,

Germany, December 3, 1864,

and waa forty-nin- e years of age. She
waa the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Halacker, her maiden name be-
ing Albertlna Hulacker. She wak mar-

ried In 1883 to Mr. Schoenheinz. They
came to America In 1887, settling at
Chicago, and in 1899 went to Wash-
ington state, first making their home
at Tacoma, and afterward going to
Centralla. In 1900 they came to Ore-
gon, settling at Willamette, where
they lived for ten years.

Mrs. Schoenhelnx was a member of
the German Lutheran church and was
a member of the Ladles' Auxilllary.
She bad many friends In Oregon City
ss well as Willamette. She Is surviv-
ed by ber husband, three sons. Gun-the- r

Schoenheinz, of Portland; Ed-
ward Schoenheinz, of Willamette;
Charles Schoenheinz, of Oregon City;
one daughter. Miss Elizabeth 8c hoe

of Oregon City. Mrs. Schoen-
heinz also Is survived by ber father,
John Halacker, and four brothers,
Gustaf, Emll, Carl and Herman Hal-
acker, In Germany and one sister, s

Clayton, of Wapto, Wash.

r
KILLED BY TRAIN

Leroy Garden, who lived several
years In Oregon City, was killed near
Gold Hill Saturday. Garden waa fa-

miliarly known as "Dummy" when be
lived here and worked as a bootblack
for sometime. He had a penchant for
'flashy' suits and was regarded as one
of the most up to date 'dressers' In
the city. Garden was killed by a
train while returning home from fish-
ing. According to the engineer he
was too late to stop. Garden appar-
ently made no effort to get oS the
track.

LP.

IN MOUNTAIN VIEW

The funeral of L. P. WlUiama was
conducted at tbe Mountain View
cemetery Thursday at o'clock, Rev.
C. W. Robinson, rector of St Paul's
Episcopal church, officiating. Mr.
Williams was drowned In Washing-
ton, near South Bend.

He disappeared from his home In
Oregon City several weeks ago, and
a few days after his wife received a
note saying that when that was re-
ceived be would be dead. Mr. Wil-
liams had been In poor health for the
last two years. He Is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Eva Williams a daught-
er of the late Mr. and Mrs. John My-
ers, well known Oregon pioneer. Mr.
Williams was a railroad engineer be-

fore coming to Oregon City.

' ' MAKES GOOD AT LAST.

Mattick Was Tried Out by Chicago For
Several Years,

Looks aa If Mitttiek, the western
league outfielder, had at Inst gained a
big league berth-t- he Chicago Ameri-
cans are going to try blm thoroughly.
How many years has this Mattick been
on tbe White Sox list und bow many
spring training trips has he taken with
the team? Comlskey surely keeps some
of them on tbe card a long, long time.
Some of them come lu eacb spring for
the training trip, fall out again and
reappear next spring. never
to make tbe ten m. other? are farmed
out eacb season, come back again and
again and finully get tbelr chance to
stay. How many year did Louis Flene
and Frank Lange do tbe bobbing np
and down act aurbow?

Perhaps the cruelext Joke In this con
nectlon was ou tbe Old Roman wben
be carried Hub Hart ko many years-Hu- b

was a tine young catcher wben be
first Joined tbe ten in ' Ue was kept
on tbe bench for yean, waiting for tbe
time wben be should replace Rllly Sul-

livan, and Rllly stm-- In tbe baruem so
steadily that when be m finally dis-

abled and tbe time of ueed bad come
to both tbe club snd Hurt, poor Hart
bad grown rusty he could hardly
catch at nil.

INVENTS A "CURVER."

Contrivance to Curv a Baseball Mad
by a Wtttsmer.

Inventive genius Has contributed a

great many things i baseball, but the
latest and must Inte.-estln- g if not vast-
ly Important is a device for automat-
ically curving a bull. The success of
the Invention is yet to be proved ss
far ss practical use Is concerned, but
tf It does sll tbat Is claimed for It the
small boy will no longer bave to speud
tedious hours learning to grip tbe ball
for tbe various shoots snd benders.

This device Is a small suction cup
that is strapped Into the fingers by
means of a rubber band and la the In-

vention of R. W. Jones of Lincoln,
Keb. The suction enp boluj the ball
and may be shifted to any position
with respect to the fingers, thus regu-
lating tbe size and kind of curves. Tbe
cup performs tbe office of tbe fingers In
ordinary curve throwing, the style of
curve depending on tbe manner In
which the ball Is released. The In-

ventor claims this contrivance com-

pletely solve the msstery of curves
and that any one with a good throwing
arm can with It slant them over like a
Mathewaon or an Ames.

Dysentery Is always serious and of
ten a dangerous disease, but It can
be cured. Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy has cured
it even when malignant and epidemic.
For sale by Huntley Bros. Co., Ore-

gon City, Hubbard, Molalla and

COUNCIL PUTS BAH

ON AUTO SPEEDING

ORDINANCE MAKINQ MAXIMUM

RATI 10 MILES HOUR IS

PASSED

HARD SURFACING BIDS ARE ASKED

Oregon Engineering And Construc-

tion Company Called Upon To

Finish Work on Twelfth

Street

The city council, at a meeting Mon-

day evening, pasaed an ordinance reg-

ulating the speed of automobiles In

the city, maximum rate being ten
miles an hour. A motion that an
amendment be made to the ordinance
providing tbat the speed might b In-

creased to fifteen miles an hour go-

ing up bills was not acted upon.

Councilman Meyer, President of the
board, occupied the chair until tha ar-

rival of Mayor Dlmlck. Tbe council-me- n

present were Tooze, Horton, A-

lbright Meyer, Roake and Pope.

Tooze announced that the Improve-

ment of Twelfth street by the Oregon

Engineering & Construction Company
had not been completed. He said the
unfinished portion was between Main

and Water streets, and tbat It should

have been completed before July 31,

1911. J. W. Moffatt of tbe Oregoa
Engineering It Construction Company
said tbe work would be finished at
once. However, the council will con-

sider it at the next meeting.

At the requeta of the mayor a mo-

tion by Tooze that a special officer be
named to enforce the automobile ordi-

nance will be acted upon at a later
meeting. It was suggested by the
councilman that the officer be paid

from tbe fines collected, and in case
of no fine be paid Jl for each arrest
It was suggested that the man be sup-
plied with a motorcycle and a stop
watch.

A motion that bids for hardsurfao
ing Main street from Moss to theAb-ernetb- y

Bridge be advertised for at
once, and opened within two weeks
was carried. All manufacturers of
hard surface pavement are Invited to
submit bids.

City Engineer Montgomery was In-

structed to prepare plans and speci-
fications for the Improvement of Sev-
enth Street from Singer Hill to Jack-
son street for both hard surface and
macadam pavement A decision as to
which pavement will be used will be
made later. It was decided to pro-
vide sewers on Monroe street between
Tenth and Eleventh before the comple-
tion of the Improvement of the street

The committee on fire reported In
favor of the purchase of 350 feet of
hose and a reel for Fifth street The
committee was instructed to Investi-
gate the cost of reels and hose for
two or three other place now diff-
icult to reach by the fire companies.
Tooze reported that the telephone
poles had not been painted as provid-
ed for by ordinance and that poles ot
less than the required height were be-
ing planted in several places. The
companies will be notified to obey the
ordinance.

Otto Moebnke, who lives near Beav-
er Creek, had narrow escape from
death while coming down the steep
grade between Tenth and Twelfth
streets' In his automobile Sunday
morning, tbe brake of the machine re-
fusing to work. One of the wheels
ot the machine had become loosened
and Mr. Moehnke, who was accom-
panied by bis brother, also of Beav-
er Creek, realizing the predicament he
was ln, sounded bis whistle, Mr.
Palmer, who was driving a team
across Washington street seeing the
car speeding down the steep grade,
escaped Injury by giving his horses a
lash. At the intersection of Twelfth
and Washington streets the wheel
came off the machine, and although
the men were given a severe Jolting
no one was- injured. The wheel of
the machine had become loosened
about a mile from this city while on
the way to Oregon City, and the, own-
er had It repaired.

Everybody Satisfied
Who has tried Dr. Bell's

for coughs, colds, grip or any
throat or bronchial trouble. Get a
bottle today. Look for the Bell on
the Bottle. For sale by Harding's
Drug Store.

Can We Help You ?
Is yonr conveyance in need of re-

pairs? No quicker, surer, safer or
cheaper place in the county to get
good work in general vehicle repair-
ing than Thomas's. Good materials,
expert workmanship and striving
for tbe artistic enter Into every piece
of work turned out here. Don't need
to dig too deep (nto your pockets,
either, when settling time comes.

OWEN G. THOMAS
4th and Main St Oregon City


